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WHITE ROBES With Embroidery to
WHITE GOODS STOCK A few

TOWELS-BA-TH TOWELS--We wish

any other market. f

CORSESTS In all GOOD MAKES, all sizes.
JERSEYS A complete stock, 32 to 46. ...

FANCY MATTINGS We will compare patterns and prices With any in the
market. A few pieces left at $7.50 (40 yards.)

opted by

JOSH T. JAME3,
1DITO AOT rBOPBOTOB.

.HBSCEIPTIONS rOSTAGE PAID:
a 00. Six month. $2.08. Three

One jjoo; one month, ?5 cents.
BonT!; Ju be delivered by carrier tree

flfChlTl,ocent week.
ilnte.lowandHlieraL

subftcrtbcrs wlU report any And n fait
, " -ojea to

n. nniht Review has the laracst
fck circulation, of any newspaper

uLuntt city of Wilmington. JSk

UTt ATIC TICKET.
-- Election Tuesday, Nov. 4.

ton president:
(1ROVER CLEVELAND,

of New York.
,

'FOB VICE PRESIDENT:

THOMAS A. HENDRICKS,
of Indiana.

FOK GOVERNOR :

ALFRED M SCALES,
of Guilford.

FOK LIEUT. GOVERNOR!
CHARLES M. STEDMAN.

of New Hanover. 1

FOK SECRETARY OF STATE:
WILLIAM L. SAUNDERS,

of Wake.

FOK STATE TREASURER:
DONALD W. BAIN,

of Wake.

FOR AUDITOR:
W. P. ROBERTS,

' of Gates.

for attorney-genera- l:

THEODORE F. DAVIDSON,
of Buncombe.

1 I'EKINTENDENT OF PUBLIC IN-

STRUCTION :

S. M. FINGER,
of Catawba.

ASSOCIATE JUSTICE SUPREME COURT:
A. S. MERRIMON,

oi Wake.

FOR ELECTORS-ATLAR- GE :

W. H. KITCHEN,
JOHN N. STAPLES.

The Ben Butler boom started rather
late, but it was disposed of without
much trouble.

Let us have ratification meetings at
once, and have them on grand Scales.
No pun is intended.

The Republican crop failed to get a
good stand this year. It has been struck
with a Democratic frost.

We think it would have been better
for Bill Chandler if he bad not written
that letter to Gov. Hendricks.

Fifty-thr- ee names of bolting Republ-

icans have been received from a Mas-
sachusetts town containing less than
650 inhabitants.

The true and tried Republicans have
become the blue and tired, and thoy
will grow bluer and more tired until
they are all lagged out in November.

In view of the oft-repeat- ed cry of Mr.
Dana, of the New York Sun, to "turn
the rascals out," we would like to
know what he is going to do about it?

Mr. Dana, of the New York Su?i,
sajs that the "Republicans must go."
Certainly, they must, but is not brother
Dana growing lukewarm in the good
cause?

The nomination of Cleveland and
Hendricks is taking the country by
storm and will sweep it like a hurric-
ane next November, until there will
not be a Republican tree left standing.

The press of the country, which is
the roost potent political power in the
land, are coming out in full columns
for the Democratic nominees. Demo-
cratic, Independent, neutral, and even
Republican journals have arrayed thems-

elves alike for Cleveland and reform.
,, . .f.To those who believe in signs and

omens and the like, it may be regarded
J singular, coincidence that both
Cleveland and Blaine were nominated
on Friday, which is held by the supers-
titions to be an unlucky day. 'The pol-

itical soothsayers interpret the coinci
jence as signifying that Blaine wil
bring bad luck to hisparty and that
Cleveland Wfli bring bad luck to Blaine.

Mr. H. Q. Mack, in the Hudson
Evening Itegitter, calls Blaine ."this

that so naturally and irrmisti-b- lj

draws to itself such base metal as
we Bradys, Elkinscs. Dorseys. scoffing,

flies' attorney Ingersolls. railroad
peckers like Gould, stock gambling
Sages, watered railroad stock operating
Fields. Me Too Platts, Robesons and
we entire body of corruptionists who

e fattened under more than twenty
years of uninterrupted Republican suc-ces-a."

NowisthfitiraAta DIVA RmitVn Worm

rxoia OCT frlsaa era n -

Caexallatcrestfczt ; .

sasa el tie irru xssst alrrra u
CftjUtUaunlrarlona mutt, be wrtlia o czl -

om aide ot the paper. - .

CTraowaTKlea nmatba aTftlflafl.;
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stood, that the Editor doe not tint,
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bt the editorial eohrmna.

NEW AJJVJEatTMEMEirra.'

Board.
A FEW TABLE BOARDERS CAN BE

accommodated during the Summer months
v. wmihi, NUIUVUi IWUattendance and the best the market affords.

4uwcai vo&ruera accommodated by thoday or week. MRS. ROBERT LEX.
Market Street,July 11 ljdw WUmlxtfton. N. C.

Remember
--

yyHEN IN WANT OF FURNITURE AND

BEDDING, that our stock la NEW and of
latest designs. "

An elegant line of Baby Carriages, Easy
Chairs, Rattan Furniture, Hammocks, Ad. -

TH03. C CRAFT, Agt,
Furulturo Dealer, "

july U J8 So. Front 8L

Wagonette
JpOR WRIGHTSVILLE SOUND, will leave

Motherland's Stables DAILY at 6 P. it sharp.
Returning, will leave Sound at 7 A.M. sharp

inBA !S If 2 - T J RflTTTIT RVI.AKn

Removal.
QN AND AFTER FRIDAY, jyLY 11th

my friends will llnd me at No. 23 N. FRONT

8T. Store now occupied by Mr. W. T; John
DUU. VU1UO SHU BCO OICi

C M. HARRIS,
july 9 lwk News Dealer.' -

Cleveland & Hendricks!
LL GOOD DEMOCRATS ARE HAPPY 1

Victory Is assured 1 But to make assurance
doubly sure, call at McGOWAN'S "Old North
state saioon" and trv his justly popular Beer
andsmokeoneof his1 After-Dinner'- 1 Clgira. It
will put you in a good humor with yourself
and the rest of mankind, even with Ben But-
ler and John Kclley. July 11

Cleveland & Hendricks I

Blaine & Logan!!

JACKSONa BELL! I !

THREE TICKETS for the PEOPLEI

The first two tickets are before the
people for their suffrages the last
for the patronage of both parties for
anything and everything they may
need in the shape of

Printing, Ruling or Binding.

We Want Tour Trade.
rilO THOSE WHO HAVE BEEN IN THE
X habit of sending North to have their
BLANK BOOKS mado or to buy their STA-
TIONERY, we would say that we are deter-
mined not to be undersold, and in future we
will duplicate any order that you may send off
for, and probably save you from 10 to 15 per
cent.

Ledgers, Journals, Day Books, Sales Books.
Ac, any sue and style of binding, ruled and
printed to order.

County Record Books made to order at abort
notice.

Check, Draft and Note Books LITHO-
GRAPHED in the best style.

Fine Writing Paper and Envelopes, suitable
for mercantile and private use.

Ink, Mucilage, Pencils, Pens, Penholders,
Letter Books. Blottieg Paper, Ink Stands,
Erasers, Ac , Ac. C W. YATES,

july 14 119 Market Street.

Base Balls and Bats
ALL KINDS.QF

Hammocks, three kinds. Very latest sty lee

Lottos, two sizes.

ABC Cards and Blocks,

Rubber Balla, all sixes.

Ritchcr Harmonicas, the Tery best.
Violins, Guitar and Banjo Strings.

Italian Violins and Violin Bows.

Just revived and for aale.eheap at

HEINSBERGER'S,
r ' w

'July 1 Live Book and Musio Stores.

The Mayo House,
T FORT FISHER. IS ONE OF THE

most pleasant resorts in the state. Tills FIN-

EST BATHING. BOATING AND FISHING

FACILITIES. Best Liquors and Cigars, Fish,
Shrimps, Clams and Terrapins served in every
style, mr cuauuju) vjskt. mujvxxulxx
Parties going down on Steamer Passport can
spend about six hours at the Pout and return
same day. Those wishing to go outside to fish
on Southern Rock will nave to remain over
night. Can leave the city at 4 o'clock, in the
afternoon, on steamer Louise, and return next
evening. Mrs. Mayo will look after the com
fort of Ladles. W. K. MAYO.

June 19 lm :

Oxford Tieo.
ET HAVE RECEIVED A DUPLICATE

lot of those fine Hand-Sewe- d OXFORD TIES

Also, another lot of those ENGLISH BAL-MORA- LS

fame goods aa Oxford Ties, except

they are high quartered.

Call and se:ure a pair at once.

Geo. B. French & Sons,
108 NORTH FROST STREET.

JnTyU

J. L. WDfHEB,
XfTATCHMAKES JEWELLER,

js Chronometers. Fino Watches
and Jewelry repaired and warranted,

U770slNew Llaiket, Treat tt. -
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In

match. A few left at vry low figures

bargains in White Spreads.
you to compare with any in this or

R. ill. McirJTIRE.
A liberal reward will be paidfor the capture, or any InformaUon lead,
lnc to the same, of a; L. CANADY, who ranaway from the House of Corrcc Ion of New
Uanover Comity yesterday. He Is a thlrkset mulatto, weighs about 155 pounds, and
originally irom south Carolina. He was con-
victed by the Criminal Court on the 7th ofAdHI. 1 KX 1 anri HOnf tn ffis linn.. .
Hon for six months. - f

JOHN If. SAVAGE, Keeperinly 16 It House of Correction.

FAMILY EXCURSION.
rjlHE HARMONY LODGE NO. l I. O. OF
GOOD TEMPLARS, will give an excursion
on THURSDAY, the 17th inst. , on the Steamer
PASSPORT, to RmllhvlllA th rn.t. vA
fWRhmPTlta m.t f tv lmrinam Tham nHll ha JUnd.
for dancing at Fort CasweU by Pascuccl's
uauu. x mo iw ma rouau trip cu cents ; cnua-re-

half price. Boat will leave at 9 o'clock,
sharp. Committee of Arrangements:

WM. M. HAYS,
W.L.JACOBS,,
J. H. JONES,
J. N. SPOON KB,
V. JC. 11 ALL- -

july 16 It
THE CUTICURA REMEDIES,

WARNER'S SAFE LIVER AND KIDNEY
CURE,

DUKEH ART'S EXTRACT! OF MALT AND

S. S. 8. TWO SIZES. J

COMPLETE LINE OF DRUGS,

MEDICINES AND FANCY GOODS.
- A

Munds Eros. &DeRdsset9
druggists,

wilmingtonJ n. C.
july 16

F. G. & N. Bbbinson.
K ARE THANKFUL O OUR FRIEND

for their liberal patronage: '
,

i

Our Stock Is all fresh goods, are guaranteed.

and they can be returned at our expense if
not satisfactory. We are daily in receipt of
EGGS and CHICKENS, which wc sell at thevery lowest market prices. :

SUGARS are advancing, ,but we are still
selling at old prices.

Our COFFEES are of best quality and sold
at very low prices.

All kinds of BASKETS, BROOMS, BUCK
ETS, Ac., on hand. Also, t choice stock of
CRACKERS and CANNED GOODS.

julyS I

Telephonic Connection.

i

HAVE RECENTLY ADDED ATEL- -yyE
ephone to our store for the convenience of our

; I.

patrons, and are prepared to receive all or
I

ders and messages they wish to give us.
l

The sickness of Royster's head caddy maker

delayed but week's shipment, but we expect
i -

. 1
'

fresh invoices Monday and Saturday. -

35 cts. per lb.; 3 lbs. for $1.

We hope cur customers will (appreciate the

circumstances and bear with us until it arrives.

No use talking; there Is no candy sold here in

Wilmington that gives as good satisfaction.

P. It. BEIDGEES & CO.

HO North Front Bt.
July 14

Our Stock
UNEQUALLED, FULL AND COMPETE.ISWe keep the BEST articles and seU at a

close margin. Our Cook 8toves stand the test
At th mMt fa.tlrtlnna whennmL Lin Boards.
Ironing Boards, Clothes Horses. Biscuit
isoara, fcoiaog jnns, unum aqntezen, jw
frlgera tors," and other useful articles too nu-
merous to mention. ?

PARKER A TAYLOR.
PURE WHJTXOIL. . July 1ft

Headquarters
B FISHING TACKLE,

AT
W K. 8PBXXGES COSi- ; la. SI and 23 Uarkst Street

The largest and best araorfcaent trer oCered
iatLUt&arkcL. - , ' July U

The colored firemen of the city pa-
raded yesterday, preceded by a band of
music. The display was entirely cred-
itable.

Where is the Cornet Concert Club?
and when are they going to furnish our
citizens .with another evening1 enter-
tainment at the Uity Hall Park? We
would like to hear them again. -

The crop3 are growing with aston-
ishing rapidity, and if thi 3 weather
continues they will soon have ripened
beyond any injurious effects from dry
or wet weather, unless there should be
so much of the latter as to drown them

' - :: - V -out. r
Guy Wright's clar'nett, accompanied

by a big and little drum, marched
through the streets in the Eastern
section of the city last night, making
the air resound with their strains. They
did not begin to toot, however, until
after 9 o'clock, but kept it up for more
than an hour.

We doubt if so much street sprinkling
during these intensely hot days is at all
beneficial to the health of the city. On
the contrary, we believe it is decidedly
detrimental, and let any one cross a
street in the hot sun just after it has
been completely saturated with water,
and inhale the hot noisome odor that
arises and he will be ot our opinion. .

Harmony Lodge I. O. of Good Tem-
plars will make an excursion down the
river on the Passport to-morr- and
will visit the Rocks, Smithville and the
Forts during the day. They will have
music for dancing at Fort Caswell, re-

freshments at city prices, and will do
all in their power to make the day
pleasant and the excursion agreeable.

A Battalion Drill.
The Wilmington Light Infantry con-

templates making a trip to Smithville
on the Passport next Friday, and there
is a strong probability that, they will
go, although the matter is not yet settled
positively. The idea is to go down
there and in connection with , the
Smithville Guards and the Sumter. (S.
C.) Guards, to have' a battalion drill
under the senior officer in command.

The Political Pot.
The different political factions in the

county are mustering their forces for
the campaign. The war is between
the Manning and Hewlett factions, and
it promises to be waged with bitternes3
and zeal. Lorenzo Kennedy, of the
latter faction, wants to be Register of
Deeds, in opposition to Sampson, the
present incumbent, who is the nominee
of the Manning wing of the party.

District Conference.
The Wilmington District Conference

of the M. E. Church, South, will con-

vene at .Goshen, Sampson county, on
the 23d inst. Arrangements have been
made with the different railroads to
convey delegates and others who may
desire to attend at three cents per mile
each way. Those going from this city
should leave here on the W. & W. R.
R. on Tuesday morning, the 22d inst:,
securing tickets for Faison, where con-

veyances wiil be in waiting to take
them to Goshen.

Personal.
Hon. H. S. VauEaton, Representa-

tive in Congress from the Sixth Con-

gressional District, of Mississippi, is in
the city, and is the guest of his brother-in-la-w.

Col. John L. Cantwcll.
We are glad to know that Bishop

Watson, who has been so unwell as to
be obliged to vacate some of his ap-

pointments, has so far recovered as to
be able to be out. He was on our
streets to-d- ay and we learn that he will
at once resume bis duties.

Mr. R. H. Whitaker, of Raleigh, Wor
thy Grand Secretary of the Grand
Lodge of . the Independent . Order ot
Good Templars of North Carolina,
is expected to arrive in the city to-nig- ht.

Upon his ' arrival he will visit
Harmony Lodge I. O. of G. T., to
which he will impart instructions in
the working of the order. He will be
the guest of Dr. F. W. Potter while in
the city.

Lieut. Joseph B. Batcbejor, ot the
United States Army, has been stopping
for a day or two at the Seaside Park
Hotel. He is detailed from the army
as one of the teachers at the Bingham
School, and during bis present vaca-
tion is visiting different portions of the
State making observations which he
embodies in the shape ofcorrespondence
for the Raleigh Chronicle. He is ex-

pected to return from Wrightsville to-

day, and will then go down the river,
visiting the Rocks, Smithville and the
government works for the improve-
ment of our river and harbor, upon
which he will undoubtedly make an
interesting and valuable report. .

To the inquiry ofanxious friends we
would say that the nomination of Cleve-
land and Hendricks and their conse
quent election signifies a new deal and
less steal.

Mrs. McCormick. the widow of
Cyrus H. McCormick, has added $20,- -
000 to the like sum given by her late
husband to Washington and Lee Uni-
versity at Lexington, Va.

That "dark horse" which was sup
posed to be in waiting at the Chicago
Convention, turns out to hare been a
flop-ear- ed mule owned jointly by John
Kelly and Ben Butler. He wa3 .not
visible to keen Democratic eyes.

i W -

Our friends of the European press
have probably learned by this time that
Mr. Grover. of Cleveland, has been
nominated for the Presidency- - They
are always accurate in matters connect-
ed with the history of this country. -

A mining company of Dead wood
offers to send to the New Orleans Ex
position this fail an exhibit of gold bul
lion, in one solid piece, worth $500,- -
000, providing the various counties oi
the Territory will unite in defraying the
expenses ot transportation.

Spelling reform seems to be languish-
ing, perhaps because other important
reforms take ihe attention ot reformers.
At the ninth annual meeting of the
Spelling Reform Association the atten-
dance consisted of the president, treas-
urer and three or four members. Funds
and larger membership were called for.

The New York Herald says that Jay
Gould seems to be following in the foot,
steps of Villard. and hastening towards
a grand collapse; that is, he is resorting
to sterling loas and pledging his stocks
on them, and that in order to get them
he is tying himself up by all sorts of
restrictions. In this way Villard was
swamped.

LOCAL NEWS.
INDEX TO NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

J H Savage Reward
F C Milleb Conundrum
Good Templar's Excursion
R M Mela tire Lace Net, Ac
C W Yates Wc Want Your Trade
Huksberobb Base Balls and Bats
Munds Bkos. A DeRosset Medicines

There was a slight sprinkle of rain
this noon, but it did not perceptibly cool
the atmosphere.

Steamboatmcn report that the Cape
Fear. is quite low, and that the water is
gradually falling.

The bett and safest time to repent of
a sin is just when you are being tempt-
ed to its commission.

Every Farmer ought to get a "Boys
Clipper Plow," greatest invention oi
the age. Jacoui is the Agent t

There was no City Court this morn
ing, and matters were distressingly
dull about the City Hall during the
forenoon.

Thefe was a large party went down
the river.on thePassport this morning on
the excursion gotten up by the ladies of
the Front Street M. E. Church.

We invite the attention of our citizens
to the fact that first quality shirts are
being made to order at one dollar at the
Wilmington Shirt Factory. tt.

Celery is a most healthful plant ; it is
anti-feve- r, known as an excellent ner-
vine, a quieter of disturbed nerves, and
promoter of sound sleep: when eaten
freely, it preserves a good stomach and
sweet breath.

There was a large party went down
the river yesterday on the Passport,
but we learn from sprue of those who
returned last night that the weather
was so hot that there was no enjoyment
in the trip, but actual and serious dis-

comfort.

Old Probi" predicted a "stationary
temperature" for to-d- ay , and he hit
the nail square on the head. The
thermometer in our office caught on
to 90 degrees early in the day. and it
clung there with a tenacity more earn-
est than desirable.

The birthday party tendered to Mr. D.
H.ScoTille, at the Seaside Park Hotel on

Mondav nizht was quite a nice affair.
There was an elegant assemblage' of
ladies and gentlemen, an enjoyable
germau and a fine supper, and every-

thing passed oflmostdelightfully.

Appro pos of what we said in yester-
day's issue of the cool atmosphere of
Wilmington as compared with other
cities in this section, we find in the
Charlotte Observer that on Monday,
the Uth inst., the thermometer indica
ted 03 degrees, while here it barely
reached 90 degrees. -

july 16

Schr. Alice Tarllon, Freethey, cleared
to-d- ay for Port au-Spai- n, Trindad, with
228,007 feet of lumber, valued at $4.-623.9- 9,

shipped by Messrs. E. Kidder &
Son.

Quite a number of showers have
arisen in the Southwest during the
afternoon, all of which threated for a
time to visit our. city, but tbey al
went Eastward. It has probably rained
heavily in the vicinty of the Sound9
from some of thV' clouds which went;
in that direction.

The excursion to Lake Waccamaw
to-da- y under the auspices of the Sunday
School connected with St. Paul's Lulh
eran Church, was largely attended, and
all left the city in the best of spirits in
anticipation' of a pleasant time on the
shores of that beautiful sheet of water.

The lighter American Eagle has gone
to the assistance ot the lighter Charles
Thomas, which sunk yesterday near
the mouth of Brunswick riyer. The
latter vessel had a cargo of 250 barrels
of rosin, which will be taken off by the
former, when the Charles Tliomas will
be raised with but little difficulty.

Confirmation.
The Rt. Rev. A. A. Watson. Bishop

of East Carolina, will visit St. Mark's
Church confer of Sixth and Mulberry
ttreets on Sunday evening- - next, July
20th and administer the Apostolic Rite
of Confirmation. Services to commence
at 8.30 o'clock. A general invitation is
cordially extended. Seats free.

The Sick.
Mr. J. W. Cronly remains in about

the same condition that he was in
yesterday.

There has been no decided change,
either way, in the condition of Mr. J.
B. Munson in the last 24 hours.

Wo regret to learn that Mr. George
Harris, Jr.. is quite sick and confined
to the house. He is threatened serious.
ly with typhoid fever, but we hope that
he may escape without a severe sick-

ness.

A Word of Caution.
We would impress upon our people

the vital importance of the most com-
plete disinfection of all premises, so
that the gems of disease may not be
prorogated during this hot weather.
Our city is now remarkably healthy for
this season of the year, and with the
proper sanitary means it can. be kept
sor "An ounce of preventive is worth
a pound of cure,11 and no one has a
right to be so criminally - neglectful as
to jeopordize either his own health or
the health ot others.

Everybody in want of Paints, White
Lead. Glass &c, should go to Jacobi's
o get best qualities and lowest prices. t

Quarterly Meetings.
Third Round for the Wilmington Dis-

trict of the Methodist E. Church, South :
Wilmington, at Fifth Street, July 12

and 13.
Bladen Circuit, at McNatt's, July 19

and 20.
Clinton Circuit, at Goshen, July 26

and 27.
Wilmington, at Front Street, August

2 and 3. "

Smithville, August 9 and 10.
Brunswick Circuit, at Mt. Zion, Au-

gust 12 and 13.
Whiteville Circuit, at Peacock's, Au-

gust 16 and 17.
Flemington Circuit, at Carver's

Creek, August 23 and 24.
Elizabeth Circuit, at Purdie's, Au-

gust 30 and 31.
Newton Grove Mission, at Newton

Grove, August 30 and 31.
Cokesbury Circuit, at,BetheL Sep-

tember 6 and 7.
- The District Conference will be held
at Goshen, on the Clinton C.rcuit, com-
mencing Wednesday morning, July
23d. at 10 o'clock.
. Friday, morning, organization of
Sunday School Conference and Sunday
School address.

Centenary services Saturday morn-
ing several short addresses and cen-
tenary ' 'sermon.

' W.H Bobbitt. P. E.
Another large consignment of Sash,

Doors & Blinds at Factory prices, just
received at Jacobi's Hardware Depott


